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UE1KP5LY HALL.

Hi . Ar Fonrn.
a crwit atir ia the little vil

filenwuod. wlieu it heeame ecu
known aiftoug the JuUuhituutH tbKt

f1. H11. winch "hud been closed
Tvears, since the death of Judge

ir.nlslv. it former proprietor, and liu

r a, weaitnr rcntioman
iiu.L-w- to'inske it hi reanU'tioe.

Vinv were the conjoetnrea as to who

j what t!ie new jririetor nan. but
iliinK definite couiu bu iiaeorUiue.i ex-- t

that Ltir uuid was llortun, and that

k. kiJ r" eutly returned iiuu jurone.
i.n.ineh concerning the purchase

had been transacted by au agent who

id the nrico dtmianded. without asking
redaction, which seemed to indi

' ! ii.it Mr. IIirton wub a man of wealth
iwrilhlv Hall was situated just out
1 IliA YlllUUe. . XI1U UttllUMIUlO UUUW,

i,,'nntinl and roomy, atood ib the cen
' 0f o enclosure containing several

teioi luul which was laid out with
licelv graveled walks winding in and out

the house. '1 he place wa beanti
1. .ml Juriuz Jndgo llcardaly slifo ha.

L' .roll cared for. the flower garden
JtnJ shrubbery having been his especial

;. ami tieiiKuv. - 7
. . , t - - 41 TT

"A uiyl'ty extravagiun, ui wiu.iu hot--

tons must Ik)! bum Jirs. jouku wuose

hone. though in tlio villugo, was nearly
opposite JJCUrnsijr ixuu. ouw iw u.t

w thev dro uuttmor on that house

vfliv! I do Wliovo it would cost them
less" to pull it down and build a new

" and sho talked an hour to hor
vu

. . r All- -. ....:..
neighuor, .urs. aiisu, otuicuij imooiug
for breath, her ono theme being
"BtfiruslyHall."

in,l she was not tho only one that
talked and thought of Loardsly Hull

tu more refined people, in their exelu
live sets, wore hoping that the Uortous
lonld provo 10 no pienaum cowpuniun-jouabl- e

people, and that Beardsly Hull
would be again open to them as in days
past; while others looked on with jealous
res! and hearts so filled with envy that

nothing could induce them to say ono

pxxl word for the ilortons of Beardsly

Every article of furniture that was car
riP,l into the house was thoroughly ican
Bed by Mrs. Jenks and her daughter
Jn and reports of tho number of arti
cles, size and probable cost were duly
circulated in tue village.

It was g clenr. bricht. moonlight even
ins when at last there was an arrival at
Beardsly Hall. Why did tho family come
in a carriage late in tho evening instead
of broad daylight by tho train? was a
question that perplexed Mrs. Jenks and
her friends as they stood watching tho
carnage, trying to gain sight 01 its occu
pants.

"That s a spruce young sprig! ex
claimed Mrs. Jenks, as a young man
sprnug from the carriage and proceeded
to assist tue otuers 10 angui.

"Who is that? I never heard that an
old man was coming," said Jane appar
ently chagrined, that anybody could como
without her Knowledge.

"There s a widow, as sure as I am
alive!" said Mrs. Jenks as a young lady
dressed in deep mourning alighted from
the carriage. "Just look at that vail I

Xo oue but a widow would wear such
mourning. Ah, there's another lady!
wonder who she is?"

Thus Mrs. Jenks and her frionds talked
and gossiped, while tho newly arrived
neighbors across tho way, unconscious of
having attracted any particular attention,
entered the house aud cioseu tne uoor
behind t'.m.

A week later Mrs. Jenks called again
on her neighbor, Mrs. Allen.

"Have you got acquainted with your
new neighbors yet? inquired Mrs
Jenks pointing to Beardsly Hall.

"I have seen them a few times," re
plied Mrs. Allen.

"There are awful, strange doings, go-

me on at that house!" said Mrs. Jenks.
"Indeed!" remarked Mrs. Allen,

scarcely listening to the talkative noign
bor. , . ;

"Well. I saw a sieht the other even'
ing which really made me feel like
running away aud getting out of tho
neighborhood, continued Mrs. Jenks.

"What was it?" asked Mrs. Allen
while a smile played about her mouth

" hy, you have no idea what is go
ing on there. You cah't see from your

indow as I can from mine.: u
Well, what did you see1? " and this

time Mrs. Allen fairly laughed.
"Oh, yon need not laugh; it was noth

ing to laugh at!"
"But what was it?"
"Well, you see, a carriage stopped at

the door, and a youngish man jumped
out. and that little widow with all Iter
mourning on the deceitful hussy ran
down the steps like a young girl, and let
him clasp her right in' his arms! I say
Buck sights are disgraceful, and I d like
to move out of tho neitrhboibood."

"Is it not fortunate, Mrs. Jenks, that
e have only our own sins to answer

for?" said Mrs. Allen, seriously. "I do
not feel that we are at all responsible for
other people 8 actions.

"Oh, you dont? A pretty state of so
ciety we would have if every one was
like you!" and with this remain Jirs.
Jenks departed.

Mrs. Jenks' reports had an effect in the
Tillage, for they went from mouth to
month till the true source of the stories

ere foreotteu. and the people uncon- -

ciously became prejudiced.
Meanwhile the family at Beardsly Hall

eemed to be totally indifferent to the
People of the village and perfectly cap-W- e

of enjoying themselves without
other society, ,1'he young people played
troquet with the old gentleman on the
lwn; the young lady in black walked or
rode, first with one young man and then
"with the other; and the young la.lv
kerned to enjoy herself equally well,
though perhaps, in a more quiet man-
ner. Soon after their arrival it had been
reported that the old gentleman was pro-
prietor of the place, and that he hid a
on and daughter; but which young man
aa aon and which young lady was

daughter?
Two weeks had passed since the ar-

rival of the strangers, when the news
wne straight from tho minister's wife,

that there was to be a wedding in the
little church the following week, and
that the bride-groo- m was the aon of Mr.
Horton, of Beardsly Hall. Shortly after
this announcement, numerous guests,
young and old, began to arrive at the
pacious mansion; rides, drives, picnics
nd nutting-partie- s were the order of the

dT; and music, reaping and dancing,
the programme cf the evening.

As the day appointed for the wedding
approached, enriobity reached its height

lieu it Uvwu.,, known that a floret, to
deeoratn the house and church, and a ca-
terer, to provide and artange the supper,
bud arrived from the city.

The village childreu after school hung
around the door of tho church, now aud
then getting a peep at the inside, or au
opportunity to enter, after which thv

uu..i rnu b iiue lo their mothers u
tne woiwi-- r they had seen.

.ui-s-
. jeuu un.i jttU0 keiit closely at

iiomc, uud u;a or the other s con
Biantiy stationed at the window, from
which th'-r- wn ti jno! riv of I?iuiIh1v
Hail. iMrs. Jeuks was worued and
jealous, too, for she had seen her
neighbor, Mrs. Allen, (jo into andwut of
the house several times, as though she
was on intimate terms with its inmates.

The wedding eveuin? came at last, at
me ciosft oi a beautiful autumn day
with scarcely a cloud to dim the bright
noss of the moon that shed its light and
choory influence on all nature. On tho
morning train a plentiful supply of
flowers and eatables had arrived; and tho
evening train brought many more guests
w iiiwuh uie uiumau icsuvai.

The church was openoil at 8 o'clock
and soon after was completely packed
with people eager to witness the cere
emony. l'ho floral decorations were el
egimt, and elicited many exclamations
of surprise aud delight from the ad
miring crowd.

The town clock had just sounded its
lust stroke of U when tho carriages ai
med at tho church door; tho minister
appeared at the altar; and tho people
turnea to see tlio bridal party ecter the
church.

Four littlo girls dressed in whito
tarlatan, nearly covered with flowers
led tue way up each aisle, iuose in
tlio right aisle were followed by tho
young man, first mentioned, aud Mrs
Allen; after whom canio other gentle
men with ladies.

The four little girls in tho left aisle
were followed by the young man who
had so exasperated Mrs. Jenks by
clasping the ' widow in his arms
with tho young lady heretofore sup'
posed to be Mr. Horton s daughter, el
egantly dressed in satin and lace,
clinging to his arm. Next in order
came Mr. Horton and the "widow,"
who for tho time had laid aside her
mourning, and was dressed in pure
white, wearing white flowers iu hor
hair. These were followed by other
gentlemen and ladies.

Mrs. Jenks half arose from her seat as
the nuirriage ceremony commenced, and
was nearly overcome with astonishment
when sho saw Mr. Horton's son married
to the lady she had all tho timo imagined
to be Mr. Horton's daughter; and when
the young man stepped forward and
gave the bride away, sho was so
bewildered that she sank on the seat
utterly powerless to imagine unythiug
further.

The ceremony went on, however, with
out interruption, and at its close the
happy couple, with their numerous
friends, left the church and returned to
Beardsly Hall.

The state of Mrs. Jenks mind as she
sat t her window, gazing at the merry
throne that were passing in and out oi
the elegant mansion opposite, until a
late hour of the night, can be better im
acined than described. The next morn
ing she decided to visit Mrs. Allen and
demand an explanation.

Mrs. Allen received her neighbor
kindly, and y gave her the
desired information.

"Mr. llortan is my brother; said
Mrs. Allen, "the lady you supposed to
bo a widow is his daughter; she dresses
in mourning for her mother; the young
man who clasped the 'widow' in his
arms ami here Mrs. Aliens eyes
sparkled with merriment "is her hus-

band, and is also brother to the bride;"
and still further Mrs. Allen volunteered
the information that the bride and groom
were to start immediately for a year s
tour in Europe, and that Mr. Horton's
daughter and her husband were to re
main with Mr. Horton, and at his deutn
would become owners of the property

Mrs. Jenks departed a wiser and better
woman, and in time, as she and others
became acquainted with Mr. Horton's
familv and witnessed the many acts of
courtesy and kindness bestowed by them
upon the people of the village, tne oia
spirit of envy and jealousy was changed
to one of love and respect for the inmates
of Beardsly Hall.

Tbe Uulllotlue.

Just at daybreak, the murderer, Men
eseion. was executed. According to cus
torn he was kept in ignorance of the
time fixed for his death until within a
few minutes of the execution. He had
passed the evening in company with two
jailors, who had for some days been his
constant companions, in piuying cams,
and an unusually bountiful supper
which was supplied to him, might have
aroused his suspicions, but it did not,
and at midnight he went to sleep.
Shortly before daybreak the governor of

the prison, with the priest and execu-

tioner and his assistants, entered the
corridor leading to the cell of the con-

demned. The jailors, at a signal.
opened the door of the cell, and on first
awakening Menesclon, informed him that
his last hour had come and admitted the
priest. The latter remained with
Menesclon for ten minutes. Ihe Gov
ernor, the executioner and assistants
then entered. Menesclon was in agony
of fear, and it was with difficulty that
the executioner made what is called "the
toilet." cutting the hair of the prisoner
short, cutting off the collar of his shirt,
and binding his hands behind him. This
being done, the convict was" hurried
throncrh the corridor to the door, which
opened upon the square, where the guil-

lotine was ready to receive him. The
scene at this moment was terrible som-

ber. The sun was just rising, but its
liffht was obscured by dense clouds, and
at the moment the prison door opened a
violent storm of thunder and lightning
broke forth. The condemned at this in-

stant was overcome with terror and sank
almost to the ground. The assistants of
the executioner had to drag him to the
guillotine, which had been erected only

few paces irom me poruu ui uo frwu,
In a moment afterward the knife Lad

fallen and all waa over.

A certain sort of credulity is not rarely
combined in the same character with dis- -

UJ"o u." " - - -BUM; UIU fci

most suspicious by nr ture are not the
least ameo&Die w umixij .

The Home of Washinotos. A corres-
pondent of the Xew York Krening Pwtt
writes: "While at Mount Vernoii the
home of Washington the other day, I
was greatly struck with the slip-sho- d

condition in which the house and it con
tents no kent. The estate belongs to the
women of the United Suites, and I am
sure, did they but know the facts, they
would interest themselves in their prop-
erty, uud luiso Miiiicicut money to put
the lam o in thorough repair, and to have
the relics of Washingto'1 more carefully
kept Una is done at preeut. luc walls
in souio of the rooms aro covered with
cheap chromo-lithogrtip- h and prints,
having no chum uitucr to ui'Ubtiu excel
lence or historical value; and tueso
should, aud could, easily be replaced b;
engravings possessing these Qualities.
havo no dolinito idoa of the cost of put-
ting the house in order, but I am sure
that an expenditure of $3U00 would be
mote than ample; and I think some of
our patriotic women should take tho
matter in hand, and have the home of
Washington restored to its original
beauty and cleanliness.

Excitement and Shout Life. The
deadliest foe to man's logevity is an un
natural and unreasonable excitement
Every man is born with a certaiu stock
of vitality, which cannot be increased,
but wnicu may bo hiiabandcd or ex
pended rapidly, us he deems best.

Within certain limits, ho hashiscboieo
to live fast or slow, to liye abstemiously
or intensely; to draw his little amount of
life over a largo space, or to condenso it
it into a narrow ono; but when his stock
is expended ho can have no more.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PoRTi.A!n. September 2. 1P80.
Li'gnl tenders iu rorthunl, luyiug, jar, und

Mllitit; at ar.
Silver coin in Portland bniiun quote at I per

cent, iliicoimt to par.
loin rxi'iiange on ew lork, 1 per cent, pre

mium.
Coin exchange on San Francisco, p:ir to J per

cent, premium.
Telfjiiaphio transfers on New York, 1 percent

premium.

ifoiue Iroluee Barket.
The following iiotutiuui represent tlio whol

anle role from imxluoei r first hands:
KLOL'K UunUible iu jobbing Ion si: Standard

branU, to 00 Ixut country biamts, o
$3 75, superfine, $3 7uf.i,sj 50.

WQvl-'WOy- iTl for choice.
WHEAT Wl to choice. $1 30.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $liJ(i $18 per

ton.
rOTAT' KS Quotable, at lc per lbs
MUMBLINGS Jobbing at feed, J:'0Gj.5- -; fine

Jii(.J-J7- l ton.
BRAN .lobbing at per ton, $15$1.
OA tS Feed, tier bushel W.lnib em.
BACON Sides, 13c; hams, UreinmSC 1210

131c; hiistcrn, U(h,l5e; shoulders, 9($ 10c.

LA K I) in keirs, 13 ; in tins, Uc
BUTTER We quote choice dairy at 2aHc;

gixd Itesh roll, 20fn 2'.'lc; ordinary, lti
JOc.wbether brino or roll.

DRIED Kill' ITS Apples, suu dried, OnlOc
mnvhinc dried, J2cJ l'eiirs, machine dried,
llol'.'e. Plums, niachiue dried, 20c.

EG0S-'J- 5fl per doi
i'Ol'LTKY Hens and roosters, $4 5G3. Tur

keys 1 fci2Ue per pound, tieese, $8itl per doi,
CHEESE Oregon, 12jaloc; California, 10c.

HOGS Dressed, 5jc ; on foot, 3Jn4c.
BEEF Live weight, H to lje for good to cboico,

BH EEP Live weight, 1 J2c.
TALLOW Quotable at Be.

11 1 OES Quotable at Hal(l!c for ail over 18 lbs,
one-thi- rd oil' tor under that, also one-th- ird otf

for culls; green tijate.

eenerol Dlerchnudlne.
RICF.-Mnr- ket quoted at China, 5aa5J ; Sand

wich Uliuiil, 7fni i.
COFFEE Costa Kica, 17ol3c; Jnva, 25o2(io;

Rio. lC(ul7e.
TEAS Wo quote Japan in laquered boxes 50a

75c : rmiier. 37474.
SUGARS Sandwich Wand.OJnlOc: Golden C,

in Mils, Me ; hf bbls, tljt j Crushed bbls. Hie,
hf bbls, 12o; Pulverized bbls, 12o, hf bbls,

i:tc: Granulated bbls, II Jc. hf bbls 12J&

8AR1INF.S-- Qr boxes, $1 "5; hf boxes, $2 75.

YEAST l'OWDKK Donnelly, ISIS f gross;
Pooley, $2lki22 f gross; Preston ii Merrill,
$L'l W cross.

WINES White, per doi in case, $3 50o4; per
gal, 70c to H 00; Sonoma, per uoz in cases,
$3 50 to 6; per gal, COc to $1 50

Claret California or gal, $1 to $1 25; im-

ported r gal, $1 50 to $2.

Sherry Cala per gal, $1 6U to $2 50 ; Span-

ish, $3 to $6; assorted brands, fl2 to $18;
imported per gal, $2 50 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr csks, $2 60 to $5 ;

$1 50 to $2 : imiKirted, $3 to t7.
SPIRITS t'ino old Hennessy Brandy iu qr cks

and octaves, $5 50 to 7 60 per gal ; uun-vill- c's

Irish Whisky in cases jer doi, 912;
James Stewi.rt A-- C'o.'s Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4 ; Hennessy Brandy in
case, per dox, very fine 1 star $10, 2 star,
$17 50, S star fin ; Holland Gin, largo cases,
?18tof20; Old Tom Gin in cases, $12; Rye
Whisky, per gal, $2 50 to 5 ; Bourbon, per
gal, $2 50 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 ;

O K Cutter. 4 50 to $5.

OILS Ordinary brands ofcoal, 30o, high grades;
Downer S t o., STjaioc; uonea nuseeu, i ,

raw linseed, Hoc; purelard,$lal 10; castor,
$1 50o$l 60; turpentine, 60no5c.

A Valuable Hook.
The Little Lawyer, or the farmers',

mechanics', miners', laborers' and busi-

ness mens' adviser and legal help, con
taining a concise statement of the manner
of making statutory laws, practical forms
of oomplaints in all ordinary Suits at law,
forms of mechanics' and other liens
agreements, protests and business forms,
all the land and mining laws of Con-

gress, with full directions for obtaining
title to anvthincr the government can
grant title to, and also tho new Constitu-
tion of the State of California, by H. A.
Gaston, Esq., Attorney at Law, formerly
member of the Legislature of California,
and late Speaker of the Assembly of the
State of Nevada, published by A. L.
Bancroft & Co., of California, will be
canvassed for iu this city. The book is
sold by subscription at 83 &0 in cloth
and U in leather. Orders for the book
will be filled by J. K. Gill, Portland.
The books will be delivered by Wells,
Fargo & Co. within three weeks from the
time the order is given. ......

MEVKMBER
Th.t Wurren'i Music House, 92 Morrison street

near the Posu.flice, Portland, Or., bas everything
in H, mnsicnl line at reasonable prices A large
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-

chandise, band and orchestra music always on

hand. Mr. Warren buys every thing direct from

Eastern houses, and can afford to sell cheaper

than any store in Oregon. Send for catalogue.

Tk Ple!tri Hp.
WK.n Lh hn.iT is bowed with 110 an intense

longing for relief bring hops. This may brighten

the sutlering but it dees not cure. At s time like

this how welcome is such a friend as Warner's

Safe Kidn'7 and Liver Cure, hingmg nope
health and happiness and the joys of a renewed

life.
A HPPf MtMarallao.

I can truly say mat 1 owe my present existence
and happy restoration to tue hopes and tor ot

lite to the use of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver

Cure, sod 1 sav to ery one suffering from any
manner from kidDey. liver or urinary trouble,

In this remedy at recover oi.rAfn
Hlley,S.Y,Feb. M.18.

GASFIELDvs

JIAfiCaCK.
T. C.W.B. S.

IS KXPKCTED THAT ALL FATHTOTIO
ritltMii will hvan oporlumiv lorhoox

(mm vernl iiikkI caudiilairs lor Prwalikul In
ihe e.i.,iM,t, toil h th mini ol

I'.m i i ! ui. WAT Kit KUUCHISU "(UP
ijiii,i. i n, unrivalled aud nnap.

prone' I' uaine ha become a l.nuf.
h'1,1 w .'I ii. ha fliwn ontliswlute,. !. tt iinaraabiisii"0a h mp!
ulnled l;',n ok Hiss iirTiNs, of wl.u l.
ikwakk. i. ml purchase noueltui do uot bear
the I'np"' "i il e "TAsr-Anr- i "oa v , h
luul:Ur-c-ur- ui" iuui t xieu;t urn oii.tu. a.
Kamllv, I MUii iry au l Toilet mJ iu lli
Uniie l Mie. lfymir i,r orrtnnrvli ,1oe
Hot keep Mir fOoil. uidrr dlr.'.M'y Irom Hi

STANDARD SOA." CO.
got rnnu-nt- o mi.. . F nl

T7e .Homo IMUh.

A NEW TREATMENT
For CoiKiiiiipllou, Aatlimn, llrourlillla,
Dyapeitala. lalunli, llrailmlir, Orlilllly,
ltli iilimlKlil, .NrtiialjilM. un,, a!l Cl.lomc
and rrV',us llaorue. ft Is t'ikeii

BY INHALATION,
And cl directly uivii the kth! nrrvona and
nmanlc cciitera.aml t'iir-l- n .atnral pro- -
rraa or ui vllllluilloii.

NKKT I'ltKi:.
A treallseon Compound Oxviteti, glvlun the

liutoiy o ihla new aud rt- i- rrr- -
mil or inoai rei.iuriCHti. curvs will" Inr II
Aililrnaa DMH sTMIKKY & PAI.KN. IIOU HPit
llll (f rinl airfrt. I'nlinili Ipliln, l'n , r It K.
M A'l llr.WS. (l,aj Mou'suiniiy airrei. San b um
cim" ... hi .. from 'hi:n can oe proiund Inith
liilormhtiwu imil s'li pllea. seliiil

sal
THE OREGON j

NEWSPAPER PU2LISHINGS1

Comnonv W

la now picpari'd to furi'l'l
lUKldS, Uulklilva and MUO
p riueiilN on thi- - aliort-- ai

lice. Aililreaa W 1). i'.im.-- r

Uox 5H. l'urilauit.Ur.

C3 23

Utijo Rose lillw.

fulfil
It Is the best Blood Purldor, and illmulaU

every function to more actlou, auU la
UiUi a benefit In all dtswuit'S.

InelimlnKllns;thelnipurlllesnrtheblno(1.the
natural and necessary renull is Ihecureof Si

nnd otlii'r hkin Eruptions anil
locluilina; Canceni, Ulcers and other Bora.

Dyspeiisia, Weakness of the stomach, I 'onsll.
piiliua, l)iuinoH, (leiieral Debility, etc., am
cured by the Sinfti HUlara. It Is unequaled
as nn appttlxer anil rcirulnr utnlc.

It ia medicine which ahould be In urery fam- -

lly, and which, wherever used, will aavu luo
puyueut of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sites ; prices. SO cents and II .00,

BSTWnrner's
rSafc ltenic
die nre no'.il
by Irui:i;lwN
and loulon
In medicine
every whore.
EH. WARNER 4 CO,

t'niprletori,
Rorheale-r- , N.Y.

IDISIKallS IFiYl'. 2 ttasend Air Pamnhlct
and 'IVsllmomali.

UOOSE. UAVIS ) A re ill.
Portland. t)r

CourrO. bcaaal. KlrMlana, "' urlcnl, aailam.
1. C.t.l(i5iiH4 lMUlUBaaill,erlaa,aM..iiri.

LINFORTH, RICE & CO.
Sell Ajoati for Pclie Cotit. iOlUuirt Ct.. Bit fnadsa

J. C. Carson.
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

HEANOXEIS ri.MhllEll LI JIHKIl

Constantly on baud.

Jmporler 0

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.

AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country will receive prompt

and cureiui mienuuu.
SALESROOM: FACTORY!

ill r rout t reel. Al eniier a nui
aut9 POHTUHn, Wntuua,

The Great English Remedy
js a never-railin- lure
for Nervous lenlllly
Kxhauslen Vliail y
Hemlnal Weakneaa
Hperinatorrhea, I.ostr
MtMlo 1m po-

tency, I'aralysls. and
all tne terrible effect
or Helf A time, youth,
fill folllea, and excea--a

In maimer ve uch

as Ijom of
Noctur

hiulaaiou, Averaioo nnocieiy, uiiiino-- a y
Vls'on, Nolaee In tb neao. ilia tiihi uiiiu
paaalni unounerved In the nniie, nu innuj
Otherdlaeaaea inai lean vt lo'auny iii
' U1C. ?l I a 1 1 K. Win Igr i" iwiiwi. - -

llunrirrd Dollar for aicaMof this Rind the
VII AL SSaAtOMAlltKlunder bis special
advice and ireaiinnit; will not core, or for
anvtblnir Impure or injnnoue roonu iu
IH. Mltirsk treats ail rtvaie luaaaea auo J
reaafnllv without inereary. tM.annaaj
Free Thorouith examination and advice.

l urine, V VU Price of
Heali.rall.e-- . II ii per ImmiI. or lour llmee
tbequanlllFforlHMKi; eent to any adddreae
on receipt of price, or C P., aeenre from ob.
wrvalloD. and In nrii name If desired, by

A. E. MISTIK, Jl. D.-I- I

Hrnf straei, Mais twmmeitm, itd.
tU NIKTIr.'M KIDSEY HEatrnV,

Rf PflKI I enrea ail Rinds of kidney
and Bladder foinplalnu, OonorrbOM, tileet,
Luoorrliaa. For aala by all dru(isu; II Ml a
bottle; six bottle for as flu.

pi, Ml.ll.'a UAMOKMOTi PIIX
are tbe beat and rbeapeat DiaPEPSIA and
BlUut seart In the soa-ke- u lor sale by all
aniftiat.

HtttrUB. DATIs) at CO. PortUs).
e keltssls Acesiiaw SBarUU

SIIATES !
la Dealer at

SKATED

t-l- !t ill.,d"eci loiiii N w Yi', v.: 'ii

WAGON iU fr v: t i 4 I j
Hubs, Spoke's, Felloes, Hickor y ami G.... ...u . a..u .. .tw

Assortment of .

HEAVY ( HAIIWASE, IX?03ST STEEL,
V. men v ullir io li.e tiaue ai oue.tjobniuit rales..

THOMPSON, DellART & CO., Portland, Oregon.

f Jutf a. Tj&r of

m un, anil n

Orders from rn T 1 Ir
THE TRADE

V
e--

p.wiwaaiiiiia'ii'iiii iniiiaii.twaii a p.-ni-

;. J .fx. ai.i. j, .,. . r .

Til V. ODJIX'T ii f tlii Institution la to

U'lioif.ale

Iiambcrson.

l'eirleil.
ciroicx:

EASTERN ASH POLE PLANK.

LjmTOmTOXJ Oregon.

Bayton, Hall

Solicited.

Wholesale

iisihI in tho practiral, I'verviluy iillmrs lire, nU.uilinj uxtilill bumneni r.aiic.tiion at
los nnl io li st llino. ilmn auv otlut chuKwlor "f .S'iio"l can "llor.

Emrliali Hran. luM will nvt-lv- o nj.ooiul l'riv.ity Iimiriifjinn clvon in anv

m!mi ii stii.lv if iliwiri'il, in cither ilay orwveninu wssion, Xw Ti'iuhi'ri, NhV
MKl'Ilorw, .'nii f.il nttfiiiion, iiml ontiro sftt iHi'm tlixi ituiirnntooil t. mlatit lenti who
Vi lli Wlllk. r.flih- - Awldtimt s'oiiKt.mtly in uttftnluiif-I- n I.mliow
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SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers aud Dealer' in

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',

Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Co t'a, ItemliiKton'a. Parker's, Krolt aV Son,
Moore's and ( laliron((li'a

BREECII-LOADIN- O SHOTGUNS.

HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Be In 'be world. Tut up in lib and M ems,

'.R kee. Oun Wads. Mljells, tapa and
Carlrlilnesof alt Hinds at Ileiluceil Priees.

Bite Bill". Prtsa Bale, t'roiiel Uames, Veloel
pedes, Arrlierv.lwu Teini. rhln Tackle

of every ileterlptlun anil iiualliy.
r t'rnnl Mee n-- l PortlamiS.

Uhc I oho IMIIh.

J. 13. KNAPP,
Coiniuisslou Merchant

A'JO PURCHASING

All Uood on Commission,
WOOL, GRAIS. DAIRY PRODCCTB AUD

FRVITH A SPECIALTY.

Agent for Farrott's Tatt-n- t Doubletree.

247 rirst Street, vat. Mala t Madlaost

POBTLA5D. 0BO0, jy

. V

!
Ha tea.

DEXxtTjajajajajrfjaasjSM

&
rrTTTrriBlrTry PnrflanrJ
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atKnitUiu.

AGENT.'

- j

Hardware.

linjuy t h qimliiy of kiiowledKO tlmtmiiHt be

CJho Robo lMlls.
L. ItLV.1l VI Kit ilt Co. Hole Igmli, Port-am- i,

Oregon,

Solid Jacls.
Aluriiiing nrvvntuiice of that IiicIiIIoum.

loiitliainni', Uiiueruus, nnd ol'ton fatal
ilisenxe,

CATARRH.
Nino-tenth- a of the people of the North

Wont nre Mirt'criii"; more or le8 from
(lit lunefut nuilady. lining of w;rof-uIou- k

origin, lieneo coiiHtliutionul, its
aiaMiiffHtuiliiiin are ft--s varied Iu fotm
nit the r.iinhow in Iu color. Catakkii
is a tTfulmis iiHWrtidii of the niuoom
niPiiiliriniH which linea not only
the tlinutt ntnl nasal juifsaKos lint
hIho nil tlm Interior cuvillea-liru- iii, eyea,
hts, Btdiiaclie, liver, Inng hitentines,

kiiliif.v", tilinlilt r, umtlif entire cuticle
of the builv, mi, I In Iih (liU'i'ifiit stUjji-- ia

known tn Hr.Mli, Dhy or t'ANCEKOUS

Catakkii. At llrt It iHimlly aflecta
the tlirmit aul nnhtrlla, the impurities of
vliicli nre KWnliowed into the alomach or
inliiili'il Into the luniiK, thus poisoning
the dlKt'xtive, rtwpiraiory audKenito-u- rl

nary oifMiiH, ami laimlng DeumeHH, bya-pcpH- inf

t 'oriHt I jiatlon, Chronio Diurilia'a,
llrotii lilten, Leueorrlia'a and IConaump-tlot- i.

which latter ia very often ouly
Catakkh of tbe Lunos. Henoe It la iit

that any remedy to be etlcctual iu
jieniiuiiciitly cnrliiR this dineane must
':joWH th alterative properties necea
Miry to eliminate from the blood the
the mofnloiin virus whii;h is the prima-
ry catiat of the malady, as well as to
cleanse and ln-u- l the affected niemlinine.

DR. JAMES KECK'S

SureCureforCatarrh
lWeses tlieHefjinilltleH In a
(li gree. Iiuvliif tlrxt cured himself, and
for tho last 12 years lined the SUHE CURE
hi his practice as a physician with tbe
most gratifying and unvarying success.

We no not auk you to believe our
stntemmits nor will we pub-

lish tbe certificates of unknown tiersons
ruHldinjf In the KaHtoratarcutdiHtance,
butou the contrary wo repeutfully rea
fer thnte afflicted with Catarrh to the
followiiiK

HOME TESTIMONY.
J. M. kTHOWBRIDUK, Kq Capitalist,

PorllKud. fir.
J.iH. HUCIITKL, Eiq., NherlfT Multnomab

county, fort, ainl. Or.
HE V. AbONZO T. JONES, Selem, Or.
JOS. IAVH, Ksii., Tenluo, W T
r. rf. Vltfc;t.Lr,K, fc q , Morclisnt, tut

Portia nil.
C. H. HAMLIN, Eq , Engineer, CarKuops,

Eat Portl-i-
W. H. t" M V1XCH, Eq.. Peoria Or.
We nave linoclixla o from the

moat reaper! Ole ritlxeoa of Oregnu and
re re' to tne nnnea of a fa

ii and prominent Inaivlilusla.
ar ak t utir iimviilai for . J 4Vf ;J

KMK'N kltK t la, V 4 4I 4I1MII,
aud see that bis slvnaiure Is on tlis wrapper of
each parksne.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

rata Nnllleafor $i.
A liberal dlaootint to druitglata. Mend orders to

Ii K. J .. NMK t.But. 131 Flrat ht.ret, Portland Or. Or to

HODGE DAVIS ic CO.
Wholeaal Aj(enia. Post I l,A . tt

VARNISHES.
ll'E HVEjrT KeCEIVED BT SAIL
IV from w York, Ihe followluf lines o

Vrnlbef
NO. 1 COACH.
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAMAR.
BROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

Weaispiepar d f furnla (be aboreVsm
fabea In (artel -- i '..'a l aa low pneea a
have - bu irere l In P llanH for same
yuallijr "f i i iim Varn aiiea , from i be
well kuoaru tun.., if i f William Ttlu'.a.

Sp'dal IriTa'Crmen's CTered to Painters.

i i;. itK.;ir & i.o.. lot. at B.)

10a T.-J-at Street. ?rtl.id
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